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"BACK TO SCHOOL BALEe"

LARGE SELECTION 0F
Back Packs, Tote Bags,

Leather Portfolios & Handbags
Open Mon. to Fn. - 8:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

HUB MALL
433-6919

51 While you're around campus ...

* RadDISAMLD STUDENT SERVICES
0 edfor blind students * Be a scribe at exam time

10 Take notes 0 Tutor
0 ea study partner 0 Help out in other ways

Attend the *
VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION

September 23rd, 3:30 -500a
Heritoge Lounge, Athabasca Hall or contact Mary

Hyndman or Barbara Adams at our Office,.
Ro241, 2-33bscaHao

PO 2 -33Ahaasa81l

TPresident's Advisory
Mommittee on Sexual

Harassment (PACSH)
Simoe 1982 there hai been a group on campus
to heip studeuts and staff who need confiden-a
advice about sexual barassment '(ou citn reach
any of the memberiof PACSH by telephoning
432-TAL&

Ms. Deborah Homes
Mr. J. Wiley TboWAPBM
Mr. Miclue Maremdy
Ms. Manoshi Das
Mr. Tim Brockelsby
Myz EIlen Kvil
Dri. Dignne Kieren
Dr. Paul Hagler
Mm. Ellen Solomon

Law-2
Science-2
GS-Clothing and Textiles
GS-Sociology
NAS-Planning and Developmnent
NAS-Comptroller's Office
Family Studies
Speech Pathology and Audiology
(Coordinator of PACSH)
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Numerous local celebrities were on campus Iast Wednesday for a staged media
mini-mun prornoting the 7th Annual Terry Fox Marathon of Hope.

Varlous MLAs, Edmooton Eskimos, one Bickman and one alderman were amongthe participants
demonstratir% varlous medthofa covering the 10 km. route.

Marathon co-ordinator, Susan Petkau hoped the publicdty would attract 2000 participants to the
evenit Sunday.

Idmontoians rased ti 00ls year; organisera are hopeful that sum can be topped.

Disa bled Nicely served
by jennife Hndni

There are many exceptional
people at the U of A. Marion Nicely
is one of them.

As Director of Disabled Student
Services on campus, she is the
person you find workîng away long
after the university off icially closes
- typing her own letttrs, listening
to a worried student;- or cleaning
up after the wine and chèese party
for her votunteers.

Marion emphasizes the unique
nature of students who the office
serves. 'These people use altern-
ative approaches to tasks ail stu-
dents face. Their challenge is one
of creative problemn-solving."

Since the office opened in 1980,
a variety of services have been
provided for students who are
blind, hearing impaired, deaf, or
physically disabled. A special pro-
gram for learning disabled students
has recently been added to this list.

Behind Marion is a small but
dynamic team of six. Quick with a
joke, Wilder Wall welcomes visitors
to the office. He is both the re-
ceptionist and only maie staff
member. The remaining team of
specialists provide a range of ser-
vices: signing for the deaf, co-
ordinating volunteers, and advising
students on course selection and
career choices.

One of the most remarkable
aspects of this operation is that the

number of volunteers-outnumber
the staff by a ratio of 25 to 1. Last
year l50studentvolunteers helped
130 students with notetaking, hi-
brary research, reading onto tapes,
tutoring, and mobility needs.

Volunteers come from a variety
of faculties. There are grads and
undergrads; international students
as weII as somne university staff who
help out during thieir lunch hour.

Karen VanderMeulen, a volun-

teer with the office for the past two
years, says that "doing something
for someorie else gives me a sense
of satisfaction during my otherwise
self-centered student schedule."
She adds that meeting other stu-.
dents is another attraction to be-
coming a volunteer.

If you're interested in becoming
a part of this team, drop by #24
Athabasca Hall for more infôrm-
ation.
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